
THE RACE FOR AMERICA'S: CUR gtninnimninininitnmmninimmiiiniinmninininHn!4,
artotlTCA'R CUP,
the Blue Itlhlmn of
the Hps, linn I-
nspired. Ilrltluli
ynclitsnuMi to put
forth tlirlr mlght-los-t

I'vor
sliu-- e It tvim rnp-turo- il

from tlii-ii- i ly
the vli'toiioiiH Amor-lci- t

linlf n iclltllljr
fltto. The nttoiiipts
of Hlr Tinnitus Up-to-

Hint., to "lift
the nittir" nro fiitnll- -

lar to erery . nipricnn who tiikos nn
Intercut In sports, enpcclull.v In yni'lit-lnd- .

It spoiii nitimst inereillhlo Hint
so nmrh money, whnt would lio more
tlmn nn ntnplo fortune even In Uipsp
dsys of IniRe nociimiiltitlons of wenlth.
Should lie spout with no other object
than to iteenre a ullver pup of little In
trinsic vnlne. A few

cotipprnlnir the post
of the pnstlme In which
Hlr Thomas la IiuIiiIkIiik

o freely should lie of In-

terest to lovera of thor-
ough aportmnnHhlp:

He eatlninteit the ex-
pense of hla effort to get
the cup In IWi'.t at Hmi.-X-

That, howpvpr, In
eluded flOO.OlH) which lie
pahl to Count Florin, of
Italy, for the lino yncht" nra, rs- -

iwhlch the Count culled Siokir.
the Acjtuxn, and which la now known

a the Krln. Thla would leave hla nc-tu-

rnclnit pxppnsps In IS'M) lit JIimi,-00-

It la prolnildo that the mat of the
econd rncea to him wna n little over

that figure, hut atlll within ?."ihi.inhi.
In other tvnnls, Includiuit the auin of

."OO.ih'O or thereabout for the pur- -

cluiHe mid relltlliiK of
the Krln, the total coat
to the clnilleniier In
the hi st two aerlea of
rncea wna somewhere
In the neighborhood of
S,.'I(.imh. Hut the
mat of the Krln Is not,
of course, n legitimate
factor in the estimate

' of the nctunl rnclng
expenses. I'robnlily
these last for both se-
riesC1FT. WKINOE. were SHTiO.lMKI,

Leaving the yncbt proper nmi mm- -

""iff to the collateral expenses, there Is

If' .

SHAMROCK CHALLENGER FOR AMERICA'S OUP.

the largest Item the cost of running
the steam yacht Erin, for, sny, the two
months she actually la In service In
connection with the races. Thlsi was
estimated by a ninn familiar wit'j the
subject at $30,000 a mouth $00,000 In

U.
While Sir Thomas Llpton repeatedly

xpresacd bis .confidence In Hhnmrork
III.'s ability to win back the Amerlcn'a
Cup, It nppenred that his mnfldence
iwas not shared by who were ac-
tively concerned In the management
of the Shnmrocks. That Designer
Fife, who had a reputation at atukc,

nd who knew tho challenger as n
father knows his child, 'bad grave
loubts as to Shamrock HI.' ability to
ope with Reliance was evidenced by

the fact that under his orders tho bow-prl- t

of the challenger was length-
ened three feet.

8o radical a change In the rig of tho
yacht waa Important, not so much be-
cause It Increased the area of the hend

alls and changed the trim of the
yacht, but chletly because, on account

f having been effected on the very
ve of the cup races, it indicated that

the owner and designer of the yucht
were not satisfied with the trim of the
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THE CNDERBpDY OF

challenger and wanted to make last-.minu-

Improvements on the sail plan
as originally designed. Such a change,
U It had been made before the yacht

lea Fraud Kxpoaad In Washington.
Frauds have been discovered in the

alea of the American Ice Company in
Washington to the several branches
f the district government The scales

used by the company in weighing
caused a shortage of fifteen out of
every 100 pounds ordered.

Vim lUatrlbaUon of Vlblas.
It la reported that. In view of the

looting of Boer Bibles that took place
during the late war, the BrlUsb Bible
Society la to make a free distribution

6000 Dutch Bibles bound in leather.

.'A-- .. .ts'''

KKI.l.VXCK, TIIK AMKKICAN DKl KNIiKU.

crossiMl the Athintlc, would not have
excited comment, but occurring ns It
did Just before the cup rncea, it wna a
tnclt n.dmlssion on the part of her
owner ami designer that tho yncbt
wna not fust enough.

While the contest decides the ques- -

Hon of superiority us racing mucliluca
between the Reliunce nnd Shamrock
III., there has long been a growing

III., THE THE

those
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opinion among yachting experts Hint
a convincing test of the relative-merit- s

of opposite theories of yncht de-
signing, especially of bouts which

1: !?

THE RELIANCE.

shall bo useful for cruising purposes
after racing contests, Is as far off as
ever. t

the New York Sun voices the

Child Death-Itat- e In Spain.
The mortality among children in

is extremely greut. During the
last six yenrs the number of children
who died under one yenr of age in
Madrid alone was 22,205, as ngulust
4008 Purls during the same period.

Qfirmaa riaat to Vs.
Advices from Berlin state that Ger-

many send a fleet of ber finest
war to participate the naval
display at Hampton Roads connec-
tion with the opening of the World's
Fair at St. Louis May

sentiments of nn Indnentlnl yachting
element when It snya that the truth Is
that the larger problems of yacht de-

signing have been solved, nnd we owe
their solution to the struggle for the
America's Cup. Tho American type
of yncht is no longer n wide, shnllow

with Inside bnllnst nnd a snll plan

Rill THOMAS UPTON, BART.

founded on n great hoist of lower anils
nnd short tnpuiusts. The Itrltsh model
Is no longer a plank set upon edge uud
kept there by a load of lend on Its bot-
tom, nnd propelled by a set of sails of
which the mn In one Is low nnd wide
and surmounted by n long topmast.

Tho ninnnglng-owne- r of Reliunce,
the defender, Is C. Oliver Iselln, the
lending yachtsmnn In America. He U
now forty sis yenrs old. He wna
elected a member of the New York
Yucht Club In 1N77. and hns alnce be-

come' a life member. Though of Swiss

descent he Is toll nnd Blonder enough
to be called a typical Yunkee seumun,
nnd his cast of countenance would
confirm his claim to that title.

Tho skinner of tho Reliance Is Cap'
tain, Charles Barr, who steered the
Columbia to victory in the two pre-vlo-

International contests, when Hlr
Thomas failed to bring winning boat
across the line off Saudy Hook. The
deaiirnora of the defender, it is need'
leas to add, are the famous Herreshotl
brothers, who have done much to in'
crease the prestige of America as the,
hind of peerless bout

Shamrock HI. wns designed by Will
liuu Fife, who also designed Shamrock
I. Cantaln Wriiigo. who is consia
crcd the most during and capable sea-

man In all Britain, Is skipper of the
challenger, nnd to 111 in and the speed
qualities of Shumrock III. Sir Thomas
Llpton pinned bis fultU to "lift" the
America s CuPj

San Frani'laco Man Goes Up In Airship,
Dr. August tireth bus mndo an as

cension from Sun Francisco In a dirig-
ible balloon, or airship, which he con
structed. He did not cut loose from
cnble connections with the ground.

Miners Perleh In Orand Canyon Itaplda,
In order to reach a country where

Indiuns said rich gold gravels existed
two milling men attempted to shoot
the most violent rnplds in the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado nnd perished
In the attempt. The victims ore P. H.
McUuulgle and Charles McLean.

Coal Discovered In IlrltUu Columbia,
A large area of coal and petroleum

has been discovered In Kootenny,
C, near the norOieast corner of Idnho,
and within twenty-liv- e miles of the
Canadian Pnclilc Railway.

NATL HERRESHOI'F. C. O., ISELIN CAPTAIN BARR.

(Respectively Designer, Mnnnglng Owner and Skipper Reliance.)
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New York City. Shirt waists with
yoke fronts are among the latest fea-

tures of the season and are peculiarly
well adapted to young girls. This one,

HISSES' SR1RT WAIST.

designed by May Matiton, includes box
pleats and straps over the shoulders ns
well as the yoke, which Is cut In bat-

tlements nt the lower edge. The model
Is mndu of white linen, machine
stitched nnd trimmed with pearl but
tons, but nil walstlng materials, cotton,
linen, silk and wool are appropriate.
The straps over the shoulders are novel
and effective, but both they and the
yoke enn bo omitted if a plainer waist
la desired.

The walBt consists of the fronts, back
and yoke. Both fronts nnd back are
laid In full length box plents stitched
at each edge, but the bncks are drawn
down smoothly while the fronts pouch
over tho belt. The yoke is arranged
over the upper edges of the fronts and
beneath the centre pleat, which la cut
In one with the front. The sleeves are
among the latest with cuffs that match
the yoke.

The quantity of ninterlnl required
for the medium size Is four nnd a quar-
ter yards twenty-on- e luetics wide,
three and three-quarte- r yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, three nnd three-quart-

yards thirty-tw- o Inches, or

two and a quarter yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide.

Woman's Waist.
Waists with extensions over the

shoulders are among the most fashion-

able of the season and are becoming
to the greater number of figures. The
stylish one, shown In the lurge drawing,-c-

ombines that feature with a novel
trimming that gives a yoke effect and
Is adapted to many materials. As de-

signed by May Mnnton, It. Is of nllo
green louslne silk with the trimming of
cream lace piped with panne a shade,
darker than the silk, and tho tucked
portion above the centre pleat of cream
moussellue, but all waist and gown
materials are appropriate.

The waist Is made with a smoothly
fitted lining on which Its various parts
re arranged. The back Is smooth

across the shoulders and Is drawn
down in gathers at the waist line. The
fronts are tucked to yoke depth and
are gathered at the waist Hue where
they pouch slightly over the belt. At
the centre Is a wldo box pleat that is
pointed at Its tipper edge, and above
this pleat Is the tucked chemisette, the
edges of w'-l-ch are concealed by the
lace. The sleeves are tucked above
the elbows but form full puffs below
and are gathered into straight cuffs.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is four and a
half yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
four yards twenty-sev.c- n Inches wide,
or two and a quarter yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, with five-eight- h yards of
all-ov- lace, one and three- - .unrter
yards of applique and yard
of tucking to make as Illustrated.

Baby's Short Clothes.
In putting the baby into bis first

short clothes, it Is important to bear
In mlud that hitherto his skirts have
not only served the purpose ef pro-

tecting his limbs and abdomen from
cold, but have prevented free move-
ment of bis little limbs. With shorter
skirts comes the natural Impulse to
gse bis limbs, and baby becomes quite

LATEST

a "kicker." Long woolen stockings
now become a necessity, nnd with
them should be worn comfortable little
shoes of soft, flexible leather. Do not
take the flannels off the baby too soon,
and, when put off, replace them on the
lenst sign of chill. Many mothers do
not lay aside thin little shirts nnd
petticoats of flannel at all during the
summer. The Commoner.

Details of Irea.
It Is the attention to the smalt details

of her costume that makes a woman
well dressed. Her dress may be beau-t- u

fill, but If her gloves are not appro-
priate the effect Is ruined. Her hat
may he suitable aud becoming, but If it
be covered by the wrong veil all Is
tost. If her shoes are not tu keeping,
she will not appear as a well dressed
woman.

The reason that the French woman
Is one of the best dressed women In the
world Is Unit she pays strict attention
to even the smallest details. She has
no llnrliig contrasts and no one pnrt
of her costume Is conspicuous, all Is
harmony nnd the tout ensemble rest-
ful and pleasing.

l.on and Nlrnilnr Figure the Fashion.
The fashionable llgme Is long and

slender, so Madame In Mode deslgus
her trimming modes accordingly. Many
smart frocks for morning wear have
Hat, band trimmed bodices, with the
bauds ndoruiiig the front of the waist
hn lining loose from the belt over the
skirt.

Colored llnnilkerrlileffl.
Colored handkerchiefs to accompnny

morning frocks are enjoying greater
vogue tliau they have ever known on
this side of the water. They are
shown In stripes, checks, plnlds and In
nil the colorings common to tub frocks.

Shoulder Collars.
Shoulder collars of nil kinds are grad-

ually growing deeper aud deeper, so
Hint now tliey really should nil be
termed capes.

Pen e FetlleoatS.
Pongee petticoats, with double bias

ruiTles have each of these closely tucked
and finished with deep stitched hems.

Woman's Hoi Pleated Waist.
Box pleuted waists are much In

vogue and bid fair to extend their pop
ularity for many months to come. This
one, designed by May Manton, Is made
of embroidered pongee stitched with
corticelll silk, but the design is suited
to the many washable fabrics as well
as to silks and wools. When greater
elaboration Is desired, the collur and
cuffs can be made of embroidery, lace
or plain contrasting material.

The waist consists of the lining,
which can be used or omitted as pre
ferred; the fronts and back are closed
at the centre front. Fronts, back and
sleeves are lnid In box pleats that are
stitched Just a quarter of an Inch
from each edge. Those of the waist
extend for full length, but those ef the
sleeves are left free at the elbows to
form soft and graceful puffs below.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is four and a quarter

BOX PLSATED WAIST.

yards twenty-ou- e iuches wide, three
and three-quarte- r yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or two and a quarter
yards forty-fou- r Inches wide.

WOMAN'S WAIST.

.,

i THE JEFFERSON '

SUPPLY COMPANY

Being ttie largest distributor ef Otstral
Merchandise in thla ridnlty, is always ia
rositlon to sirs the beat quality of goods,

is not to sail you cheap foods but
when quality is considered tha price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there IS none better
made; W, L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
K. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the alaaa
ef goods it is selling to its customers.

liuiiaiuiiiiiiiaiaiuiuiiiiuiuuiiuuniiiaiaiiuiuiuiuuiK

N, HANAU

I am closing out my stock of dry goods and clothing and ladles
and gents' furnishing goods at 25 per cent less than cost. Am
going to quit business.

OO TlreM Ooods Ktortr. lirens KonrU, ' B5c
'75c l rem Kmxli, SV5

SS: Ciishliiero 20c
Vel'ailiniere 24n
tile UiiKhrnere 7Ho

nc I'IhIiI lie
fio I'IhIiI - c
ft.'O Hrosdcloth 1ri
SI 20 IIMailulolh S"
(urn siiks Fie
75c fllkn S7c
ucsillfi 45c

4Hllki 35C
Sc Brush nindlnt 7c
6c Hruh binding 4o
2.5c Tutile Linen loo
6oc liilile linen 40c
70c tnhle linen toe
80c butcher's linen
40c butehf-r'- s linen 30c
Sc cambric lining 4c
50c ladies' shirt waist 40o

In black andtbine, clT worsted.
emntre and round cut suits.
SlVoO suits rim
fU.OO lulU lo.'in

11.00 suits . 1.59
10.00 suits 7.&

.00 suits 550
S.W suits 1.50
4.(10 suits S.4W

YOUTH'S SUITS.
fjooo suits T.tS

roo suit 15
T.50SUIU t.0
(.50 suits 4.7
(.00 suits 4.0S
(.60 suits 75

S.7I

BUSINESS CARDS.

11. MCDONALD,

ATTORNET-aT-La-

Ketarr Pablle. real estate stswl Pstnta

gMITH M. MoCREIQHT,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ftotarr Pabllo sad Keel Estate Agent. OcsV
lection will receive prompt attention. OjBeS
la t roehllob A Hour bluua, aeu sostolBot,
ffwTuit ra.

JJR. B. E. HOOVER,

RZYNOLD8VILLE, PA.
Rsalaeatdeatlet. Is te Boo-r- er ksstMrbM
est Msoetoflkst, Mala sttaat,z.Bsetii

I la operating

j)R. L. U MEANS,

DENTIST,

Tjn. a DaV ERE KINO,

DENTIST,
aWHats SldsDSafa stnat

Jja W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
OSVs ee saeond floor W Hear roa. fertah

fealldiaf, Mala street.

E ME7.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Aa4 steel leUU Aft?, BsfeMtrrtUe, f

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Kails which
I will sell cheap. JJ. V. TOUNO, Prop.

WHEN III D0U1IT.TRY

f ,--- sbmI klT eareS tSsniiisi i
I vdwEm2x&l J F Tawcleertao arala.ia n Mm

mf SV tireal. idea, bus eataMtaa
asHaci, aa4 aaaart a liilals
stne talk ekela tilss Ah

sseseirt sa.es, Ssj - sT

srasrl..AlrS

r

c

s
a
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.00 Indies' uhlrtwatits 7c
itl.a" InoleV uhlrt waist fl.12

1.50 iM'lle blrt wiilut l.lf
Sl.in litfllca' Hlilrt waist 0o
II i'i Imliy lr'Hso S5o
75c baby dresses - t5o
fioc tin by dresnes Siic
25c baby drees, - lyo
75c tmliy ak Iris 45o
80c baby iklrn 3WO

25c baby's klrt l'.tc
10c child's stockings Tvic

- 10c
lc chilli's stockings 1240
25c stand covers - J0o
5c bulls slikAlnen 4c
10c ynrd sllksteen 7Ha
15c yard stlKateen 10'ic
fl.mflnllblecnrHet 11.10
il.00 flenlble corset giq

, WW: flnxtlilflcorset A5q
50c flexible corset 40a
40c flexible corset - xwj

Children)' Knee Pant's Suits
00 Suits,?5V) suits - .

4 00 suits - I.N
8.50 suits 150
1.50 suits 1.00
1 OO.ult . 7.5c

75c knee pants S5o
50o knea pants 41a
25a knee pants 18o
2.5c child's overalls 19e
Men's 15c linen collars 100
Boy's 10c linen collar 7o
Men' 25c rubber collars ISO
Men' 50c nttcktlrs Be
Men's 2V neckties 19c
Child's 10c necktie so

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital (50,000
Surplus (25,000

CLOTHING.

Scott IWeClellend, PreelJeatlJ. V. Klnc, Vlee Preside!!J oka ff. ataaeher, CaaUar.
Director!

Scott sicOlelland J, 0. Ktnf Dante) Ifolaa
Jobn B. Corbett , J. H. Kauobar

O. W. Fuller B.H. WlUoa

Does a (eneral banklns baslnassaad ftollolS
Sh accounts of merchant, professional saav
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen aa4
other. promUIn the most careful Mtaatloato the bulneee of all persons

Bate Deposit Boxes for rant.
First National Bank bulMlns.HoIaa block

Fire Proof Vault.

--QO TC

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s baked
oods such as fine Marble8'lake. English Win Prnit

iaice, tsrench Fruit Peri-
led Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady FingersJelly Drops.
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls. Buns, Coffee
Cokes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Weddlnga and PartUg t
Specialty. Give uj a CaU.

EVERY WOMAN

on. rtAv
PENNYROYAL PttJJL

VstsaJesKAkw.l
Scotch Mlnlstsrs Scsree.

rTAv" Wa J0 that the de--

the Preebjrterlaa ..minlafry tra. . .ITeat aa that u
orders la England. The number ofHuaeoce in Too four divinity hells haul
iS??' from SSK ln 1884 toTha As M.I. J lls VUtsS UftsCllUfJ WXft

oftu'toes' 0Omoi"rcli etlfsljr


